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MISSOULA--The University of Montana basketball team is less than two week s away from
their home opener against the University of Wisconsin-Stout at the UM Adam s Field
House, Saturday, Nov. 26 .
With f our weeks of practice gone and less than two weeks left, the Grizzlies
are in the process of "putting it all together , " according to head coach J i m
Brandenburg.
"The emphasis the past four weeks was on the basics and teachi ng our new players
the system," Brandenburg said .

"Now we are polishing the team approach but we still

have quite a bit of work left."
Like most teams after a month of practice, the squad is eager for som e outside
competition and looks forward to getting the season underway.

The Grizz l ies hav e

been scrimmaging regularly , the latest one being last Thursday i n Hamilton.
"The Hamilton scrimmage lacked defensive intensity and we br ok e up the
combinations from the first to the second half to take a look a t ever ybody .
overall outcome was cloudy," Brandenburg said, "but we're still i nt er es t ed in
seeing what the best playing combinations are."
The Grizzlies are home for 13 games this year.

Season t i c ke t s are s t i ll

available at the UM Field House Ticket Office or by call i ng 243 - 4051.
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